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Swegle Program
For Pupils Held

Arrangements as Planned
Called off by Illness;
.Sants Bring Gifts

JEFFERSON Due to the In-
fluenza epidemic, the school closed '
Friday Instead of next Tuesday; as
had been scheduled. Christmas
parties were held Friday after-- r

soon. The school will .remain
Labiah Gardeners Consider aom7 whVrlsk?Uon uem--

MotlifwU f Wa.ln'TKr I Ployed.
v Mia-r- a Hmicr mil , nmii m closed until January 2.

Local Uron I settled In their new horns, recent RItchlyn Harris, son of Mr. and .

State Convention Date Set
for Jane at St. Paul ;

$5 Voted Fund
MT. AUG EL The Catholic Or

ly purchased on Hanson avenue. Mrs. Thomas Harris arrived home :

HAZEL GREEN James Tada, installation of the new stage
C. K. Ogura, Mr. Tamlyasu, Mr. curtain at the community hall Is

der of Women Foresters met at Kawata, Mr. Ishida, Mr. Morioka, &ei done this week. It was pnr
Mr. Umemoto. Tatsura Yada and chased by volunteer subscription
Tommy Ogura have returned from Bertha Skelton was the winner
an extensive visit to the market ,n 016 guessing contest given at
gardens of central California. I Worth's in Salem recently. The

rmw nf Tjtw.h p.i.r prxxs was a mlxmaster

aruraay from san Diego. lor .
visit with his parents over the hol-
idays. RItchlyn is with the navy
and likes his work. . . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Wiley have
both been ill with the On. and'
their daughter Mrs. Dean Ellis of,
Salem, has been keeping the drug
store open. -- ;

Rex Cobb Is Quite III at his
home on Third street, with a se-
vere attack of lumbago. WV L.
Jones. Jefferson barber is ill with
the flu.

Swegle As the general pro-
gram..planned for the school on
Friday night had to be postponed
each room had Its special Christ-
mas party In Its own room Fri-
day afternoon with a few guests.

The primary room, grades one.
two and three just plved games,
exchanged gifts around their own
pretty tree and Santa Claus
brought every one a nicely filled
sack of candy, fruit and nuts.

The Intermediate room, grades
four, fire snd six also had a large
prettily lighted tree In their room.
Various Christmas games were
played with an exchange of gifts

uiuncio &ouviuvu cm luteins
ed in methods used by the Call- - C tn..fornia association to wash celery T OUT JLCuI LaOVCr
h mirhinnr. TIiav am rnniH. I

the home of Mrs. Leonard Fish-
er 'Thursday night for the regu-
lar business session and the
Christmas party which is held
every year for the juvenile mem-
bers of the organization.

It was announced that the
state convention of the Women
Foresters would - be held at St.
Paul, next June, the-- occasion
also marked the 25th Jubilee of
the founding of the organization
here..

The group Toted to donate $5
towards the hot lunches for needy
school children which is being
sponsored by various civil and

ering whether machinery can be 1-- 7 TJnri iVTrts,i
used profitably In Oregon. oJLUJJ JLJ.OS 1I1CCL11J

The California rrouo Is larrer. J
The expense of production Is less, I CLOVERDALE The -- pnr
Because oi tne warmer climate I Lf Clover rlnh holl it. PhH.. Entre Nous Gub

An eleven-to- n tank and an armored truck cross the Salt River at Fort Knox, Ky., on a pontoon bridge
constructed by army engineers during fast-movi- ng maneuvers. Farther south, in Georgia, a tank corps

showed its speed by streaking 90 miles between breakfast and lunch.
ana green crops are narvestea ma meeting at the home of Mrs
11 " aumci six Louis Hunnles Wednesday. Dueto seTen months Is the harvest io aikneM o offir. Mseason, which ends about Thanks-- ent-bu- t Mrfc Kennies acted asBiiug. iuo worn, oi preparing nresident anA lfr R.tti rm....Holly Harvest in Full Swing at Ranch m - . ..wm1B. , aOriginal Music piauia lur iuo uew crop oegm acted as UMrplarr
pnriv in laiinorw - l . . .

clucluding the entertainment.
The uper grade room, grades

seven and eight had a short pro-
gram. Christmas carols by the pu-
pils, reading of Christmas poem.
Alice Blanchard; duet. Joan and
Eleanor Smith; duet, Adeline and
Vera Fenske; meaning of Christ-
mas, A'Delma Lake; Christmas
poem, Dehores Huckstepp and
Christmas games with all taking
part.

An exchange of gifts was held

, j . . Alier in DUi nfM mMtlnrNear Monmouth; 48 States, Canada and ituisa ceiery is more Driltie Cbi-fat- lrM v.. onn.o .1.1.Given forWCTU uu tuc yivuuu jl m. ruicr i each met rtxivt a witt,1(maA iniMA a s w IMexico Included in Holiday Shipments

church societies of the parish.
After the business was dis-

pensed with, 500 was played at
five tables. High score honors
went to Mrs. Cecilia Skonetzni
and the draw prize to Mrs. Agnes
Mayerhofer.

The Christmas party followed.
A brightly decorated Christmas
tree held the center of attraction.
The regular members exchanged
small gifts and each of the juven

lougn. - The Jsnuary meeting will beGreen celery Is bleached by the held at Mrs. Robert Hunsaker'sCalifornia growers. A number of horn, it win k --i,iWOODBURN The DecemberMONMOUTH In December when most farmers ex I " ww v a vameeting of the WCTU was held
at the home of Mrs.' J. D. Wood- - mproreffltBi. are Deing piannea ncer- - -- nd m-m- ber are aakeH tby the market gardeners for the

cept dairymen and turkey growers are having a slack work
season, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stump of Monmouth are, rushing around their tree with treats from

Santa for all.
bring at least one tea towel which
will be donated to the . Turner

fin Friday with a good attend
ance. new season.'

witn tneir annual nony crop Harvest. Holly and vuletide seem James Yada visited a former

Meets, W. Salem
WEST 8ALEM Entre Nous

club-member- s were entertained at
the home of Mrs. Clara Gehrke
with a Christmas party Thursday
night.

Card games were played, Mrs.
Harry Smart winning' first prixe
for the women, and. Mrs. Elmer
Cook-- getting second. Elmer
Cook received first prixe for the
men and W. O. Kraeger won
second.

llr. and , Mrs. E. Clark of
Pringle, were guests of the club.

At a late hour gifts were ed

and refreshments were
served.

Members present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
W. GT Krueger, Mr. and Mrs.
William Earl, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Smart," Mr. and Mrs. Robert For-ste- r,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hummel,

Harley Porter took the part ofhigh schooliles was presented with a gift and singing ana aevouonais were classmate, who he had not seento have been inseparable for many centuries, and the demand Santa for all grades. School closeda bag of candy and nuts. led by Mrs. Brown who read
scriptures in reference to chil to open again December 30.for this Christmas greenery comes from all over the nationA colorful Christmas luncheon since they came to America 311 17.years ago. The friend is a success- - rrt Aia CJasses Twenty-eig- ht were absent on acto the Stump farm.was served to all by the hostess. dren. The Children's Farm
Home was the center of interest count of sickness.ful florist at San Bernadino. His pIMinmi.(l

specialty is growing ranuculus. 8lPoneaassisted ny Mrs. Joseph Wavra. Last year's final order went on this Christmas season. Severalits way January 6. which bloom the year round In SILVERTON Because of Illbrought gifts and the union ex

Stump grown holly is Shipped
thousands of miles every year.
Two helpers are employed doing
office work and eight more for
cutting aud packing. The trees

that climate. Home From Ontariopects to send a generous Christ"Most of our wholesale bus!
ness this year was done with Bos

Turkey Grower
Buys Farm

ness and the busy holiday season,
there will be no Red Cross first
aid classes until January t. The

mas box to the boys snd girls WEST SALEM Mr. and Mrs.ton and Wichita customers," Mrs at tne nome.were five-year-o- ld stock when set Elmer Rlerson have recently reJefferson School decision was reached Friday whenout in 1929 by the late John The president announced that
Mrs. C. D. Smith had invited the

Slump says. "I received a long
distance call from Boston about
one order. We have shipped to

TURNER Mr. and Mrs. Walt the Veterans of Foreign Wars
turned from their trip to Ontario,
Oregon. RIerson's mother, Mrs.
Martha Rlerson, came home with

B. Stump, pioneer Willamette val
lev agriculturist. He became in group for the January meeting.r Myers of Canby have bought

the well known Beach farm near
past presidents, who are sponsor-
ing the first aid classes, votedStarts 4H Clubsevery state in the union; one boxterested in holly culture many a musical program was en- - them. She plans to spend the win- - and . the hostess, Mrs. B. I. Fergu- -went to Mexico; and several toTurner, and moved here a week to discontinue until January. ter here. ron and Mrs. Clara Gehrke.years ago, first planting a decora-

tive hedge about his home; then Canada, to Hawaii and to Alaskaago. He Is a prominent turkey
grower of the state, and will con JEFFERSON D u r I n g theThe European war has not affectsetting out 14 acres as a commer

ed our trade at all.cial venture. The trees are now month of December, 12 4H clubs
have started In both high and"We do a retail business with14 feet tall. It is the English vari grade school. There la a total of

tinue the business.
Leonore Myers, student. St.

Helens hall in Portland, arrivedThursday to spend the holiday
season at home.

many large firms, including someety, which has bright red berries, over 90 memberships.In Portland. We furnish holly forglossy dark green prickly-pointe- d

Joyed. Mrs. Woodfin and Mrs.
Laura Golllnger sang, "The Beau-
tiful Garden of Prayer"; Mr.
Woodfin accompanied by Mrs.
Woodfin sang his own composi-
tion. "To Bethlehem."

The meeting concluded with a
solo also written and sung by Mr.
Woodfin. "Jesus Had His WTay,"
accompanied by Mrs. Woodfin.
Closing prayer was by Mrs. Shan-bec- k.

Refreshments were served
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Ida Brennen.

The general committee inweddings and parties, and corleaves. charge of the work Includes Jo LadiesThe first commercial yield was sages for gifts and favors. This
year we shipped approximately sephine Getchell, Mrs. Robert Tergathered in 193 6. Since then, ad hune and Mrs. E. B. RedmondgS CHOCOLATES I 2000 small gift boxes of one and Leaders of the various clubsvertisements placed in national

magazines have brought orders three pounds each."
There Is no rotation of bear are: clothing one, Ruth Terhnne;which keep the Stumps busy with clothing two, Mrs. L. L. Shields;ing trees from year to year. Eachshipments for weeks before

W p -- WEI DELIGHT
g t, THE HEART
8 21 - OF ANYONE

clothing three, Mrs. Ernest Powtree yields, annually, but is nevChristmas. This year's first ship ell; clothing four and five, Mrsment was made November 15, er pruned too closely. The sprays
are cut by experienced men who Leader Elected Hans Skow; cooking one, Mrs.and orders are still being filled.

Don't Porget to Make
BISHOP'S Your Store for

Last Minute Gifts for Men!
Sherman; cooking two, Mrs. Clarhave been employed by the ence Miller; cooking three, MrsStumps for several seasons. No 4th Year in Row Charles Hart; buildersspray is permitted to touch the Skow; room Improvementearth - lest it become soiled. In
Gene Mary Redmond

Hans L x. J

one, W
; room lm- - M

Terhune; I fA
camp pyri

MONMOUTH The Martha provement two, Bette
rainy weather it is dried carefully
before being packed. Cold dry
weather, such as prevailed last class of the Evangelical church calf club, Homer DavisSinn- - t&x

cookery, Mrs. Fred Barn aweek. Is fine for holly harvesting. 8The stump holly is planted on
well drained, slightly rolling land.

enjoyed a Christmas party Thurs-
day night In the church social
rooms. A 7 o'clock dinner was
served to BO members and guests.
Hostesses were Mrs. M. B. Lay-to- n.

Mrs. Riley Mathany and Mrs.

Talk on Mexicobut is not irrigated. Cultivation
is similar to that given orchard
crops, and manure is used for J. F. Morland. Made at Meeting

i:i:riTic baffle iiseiX fertilizer. The trees are sprayed
and inspected carefully to prevent Election of officers was part
Insect or other encroachment. of the business session. Mrs. G. L.

Russell was named president, suc MONMOUTH Mrs. C. J. De--
ceeding herself for the fourth con Armond and Mrs. E. W. Staats

entertained the Social Hour club

This baawtifufly styled aw drastic
wage hsto hss srifrashle control 1
Jut ?Myingdrgmsoflsuum- - fAAC 3sSMlliefatMlawben
tobahfelYe-toeate- d grids... Ms

secutive year. Mrs. Nell Hlxson Wednesday afternoon at the formwas elected vice-preside- nt: Mrs. er's home. A Christmas tree andJohn Fuller ed secretary' other seasonal decorations madetreasurer and Mrs. A. Lehrman an attractive background for theed class teacher. serving or a dessert lunch preAn exchange of gifts concluded
the affair. ceding the program.

Miss Myra Montgomery of In
dependence gave a talk on her
recent trip to Mexico, showingSilverton People pictures and souvenirs featuring
many places visited.

kit --csarcs xxm um V,
S fight teas when to pourha batter! f4' AT

Contributions of food sndPlan for Holiday money were made by club mem-
bers to present to the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary for localSILVERTON Una Lee of

North Bend Is spending the
Mrs. John S. Fuller and Mrs.

Annual Party Held
By Ideal Rebekah
TURNER The annual Christ-

mas party of Ideal Rebekah
lodge was held Wednesday ngiht
In the hall, with all participating
In singing Christmas carols. Alice
Titus sang "Star of the East.
Recitations and songs by a group
of children concluded the pro-
gram.

A Jolly party around the Christ-
mas tree, with exchange of gifts
and treats was followed by re-
freshments symbolic of the sea-
son.

Attending were Mrs. Gayette
Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Titus, Mrs. Mildred David-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe McKinney,
Mrs. Gladys Standley and Bar-
bara, Mrs. Nellie Hamilton, Mrs.
Sophia Robertson. Mrs. Margaret
Martin, Mrs. Thelma Caspell,
Dorothy and Dorsey, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Hatfield and children. Muriel
and William Salisbury, Minnie
Peterson, Stella Barnett, Alice
Titus and Mabel Walker.

Christmas holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Lee R. E. Derby will be the club's

TWIN WAFFLE BARE Unext hostess. AMiss Lee is teaching at North
Bend.two debcioaa. Captain Harry Riches arrivedwaffles at a time. Ideal Lyons Christianhome Saturday from Fort Lewis
on a 10-d- ay furlough. He is

for a patty. Heat indicators on
each grid ten wbea CADEto poor m batter... JUllO commanding a unit from Astoria Club Party HeldMrs. M. G. Gunderson has with

her as her Christmas house guest.

Give Him

ARROW SHIRTS
The Gift Men Always Like to Get!

Yss. it is a Uttls lots for gift-shoppi- ... but don't let it show in the-- gift
you pick for him! Bst way to get around that Is to chocs from thsss
Arrow gifts . . . men always like-- to gst thsm if they rs from Bishop's I

Niels C. Paulson of Seattle, a LYONS Members of the Wobrother of hers. man s society of Christian Service
held their- - Christmas party at theMrs. Louise Quinn of Seattle

UTKUTIC UXKHCI HIU home of Mrs. Daisy Johnston Tuesis expected to arrive early In the
week to spend the holidays with day afternoon with Mrs. Joe Welt--her mother, Mrs. J. M. Zeis.Makes delicious toted sand-

wiches, griHt bacon, hamburger,
etc Adjustable thermo- -
static control for Usher 1041

man assistant hostess.
The Christmas story was toldFloyd Fagerson of Juneau,

Alaska Is spending the holiday
llow beat. Signal light. U""

by Pauline Cllpfell; vocal solo,
Mrs. Robert Fetherston; Mrs. Hu-
go Hallln and Mrs. Paul JohnsScio News ton gave readings.

A tongue twisting game wast

season at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Bonllester.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns Renwlck
expect to spend Christmas In Eu-
gene.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Madsen
and children of Hillsboro are ex-
pected at Silverton Tuesday for
the Christmas holiday.

played with prizes going to Mrs.
Alra Wise, Mrs. Albert Ring, Mrs.
Paul Johnston and Mrs. Ray Nye.CIZT fiLlff IEATER

Easily portable, furnishes Instant beat
wherever desired. Coil type element

After the gift exchange refresh
ments were served to Mrs. Oarl
Tolland, Mrs. Clyde Bressler. Mrs.produces health-givin-g infra-

red rays ... $395 Fox Valley News Albert Ring, Mrs. Chsrlle Peter

SCIO Mrs. Anna Karnosh re-
cently sold to Mrs. Hazel Pague a
half acre of land in township II,
range I south of Scio, Linn coun-
ty records show. Carl Cyrus has
sold his residence property on
Pentland avenue to Jacob Slals.
The residence is that formerly oc-
cupied by O. B. ("Cob") Cyrus,
father of Carl and Merle Cyrus
of this city.

Fall-sow- n grains have suffered
some damage in recent freetes In
the Scio vicinity, farmers report.
Unprotected lawn faucets burst in
several cases.

Etta Reid is expected at her
Scio home soon from an Albany
hospital, where she Is under treat-
ment for a fractured knee suf-
fered In a fall at her home near

son. Mrs. Albert Bass, Mrs. Tom
Owen, Mrs. Robert Fetherston,
Helen Nye, Mrs. Frank Richard-
son, Mrs. Ray Nye, Mrs. Carl
Hoover, Mrs. Hugo Hallln, Mrs.
Paul Smith. Mrs. Alex Kuiken,
Mrs. Paul Johnston, Pauline Clip- -

aIjISMMATIC I EAT IN 6 PAI fiisaafataia KVTJI fell. Fannie Wilson. Mrs. Alvs
Wise, Mrs. Katherine Julian. Mrs.ssedLTac

abU terry doth cover. . . . JU Johnston and Mrs. Weltman.

Son Is Born, Silverton;

FOX VALLEY Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Julian, their uncle John
Julian and Grandma Julian visit-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Witt at Foster last Sun-
day. Mrs. Witt is Albert Julian's
sister.

Mrs. Daisy Johnston enter-
tained the WCS society at her
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cllpfell
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
son Stevens and family are enjoy-
ing new cars as Christmas pres-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Worden and
daughter, Phyllis were Salem
visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Orvllle Dounlng if doing
Jury duty in Albany. Mrs. Doun-
lng drives to and from Albany al-
most every day.'

Moe Leaves Hospital
here.

Choose From the West's Finest
and Most Complete Selections

That Are Still Complete . . .
"

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs. 1
BELIZE IEATIR8 PAI

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zeller plan to
leave soon for their home at Wolf
Point. Mont., following a visit

Van Driesche of 8t. Paul are re
porting the birth of a son at thefor high.Thrst poskioa

sad low Beats. here with relatives and friends. local hospital on December 17.Washable bhte chcofils Mrs. Zeller is the former Minnie John Moe, who has been at thefor hospital for the past two weeksGalloway and was born and
reared near Thomas station, west2 3i for medical attention was able to
of Scio. return to his home Friday. ) ARROW SHIRTSill $2.00 & up

Arrow IHicHj.
WESTZHGHOUSE HmekActA WemumWrftA ImhnnMa Arrow Tics : Arrow ShortsIdmdL" Christmas Gifts bacons thv at- - imam- - Ulm CHECK THIS CHIUSTIIAS SPECIAL5? 1.00 toShv

Froi Frem

Cms for living. In ctddiaon to ths items below, fh follow
Inq cppllancss or now en display Egg Cookers
Pun Warmsrs,. Clocks . Sandwich Grilles Irons

UaSx Drysrs Bod Lamps s EUctrlc Razors
Ciadssi Lamps ' Boom Esatars Toaster Sstc. stc

cpnanEirs toys
All deduced 5)fi
(Shop Early) v. .v . . .

r 7ncpiihn
: Um Our .Lay-a-Ws- y Plan for Christmas -

33N.Iibrty : Next' to Power Co.
OALEU APPLIANCE HEADQUARTERS

"He'll Expect an Arrow from Bishop'".1 ' . ,f 1 i let IS- -

..


